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COOS BAY TIMES
An "Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofllce at Marsh
leld. Oregon, far transmission
through the mails as second class
mall matter.

If. C. MA1OXKY Kdltor and rub.
BAN E. 5IALOJ EY News "dJlor

SUBSCRIPTION RAXES.
In "Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Bli months '2.60,
Less than 6 months, per month '.SO

WEEKLY.
One year . . . $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS RAY DAILY TIMES,

Abshflcld '.': :: :: :: Oregon

The Coos Bay Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
and The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos

Bay Times Is Its Immediate suc-

cessor.

Official Paper of Coos County.

PROUD OF HER .FIRE LADDIES.

IS Justly proud of
MARSHFIELD fire department.

The fire laddies have proven
themselves aa competent at manag-

ing a Fourth of July celebration as
they are at fighting the flames and
that leaves nothing to be said. Thou-

sands wero amused and entertained
as a result of their efforts and the
entire program was given without
accident or embarrassment. From
the first feature in the morning until
the "Home, Sweet Home" waltz
thero was no untoward Incident at
the evening's grand ball to
mar tho pleasure of a joyful occa-

sion. Patriotism and pleasure wero
mixed and mingled In the proper
proportions with highly satisfactory
results.

The firemen found It no trouble at
all to amuse tho crowd.

This does notmeanthntaCooscoun-t- y

crowd Is Indifferent to tho class,
stylo, or quality of the entertainment
offered but rather that It 13 always
alert for anything clean and whole-
some. In tho way of pleasant engage-
ment; due in a large measure to a
m.ixed population and the predomi-
nance of children and young people,
facts that Invariably contribute a
zest to the public appetite for recrea-
tion and diversion. The youngsters,
of themselves, make us nmenable to
tho cheer that goes with the crowd
and the show, bo It from profession-
al sources or of local Inspiration and
presentment.
'It Is a happy condition and speaks

woll for tho people possessing it.
Thero Is a fraternity in It that keeps
n people from getting moroso and
turbulent and bumptious; and con-
sidering tho Illimitable causes that
lead to thoso temperamental expres-
sion, we may be thoroughly glad
there Is, at least, one faculty to hold
them In abeyance.

It was a great occasion and the
flro Inddles were equal to It. Tho
Times salutes them and it speaks
for tho ontlro city when It says that
they have added anothor cause for
gratitude and prldo In their manage-
ment of a most successful Fourth of
July celebration.

COOS CELEBRATES.

COUNTY indulges In herCOOS and patriotism with tho
samo zest sho puts into her

work during days of toil. The num-
ber and character of the Fourth of
July colobrntlons held In the various
towns in tho county Is evidence of
this. Bandon, Myrtlo Point, Coos-to- n,

Mnrshfiold and Sumner all held
big nnd successful colobrntlons. Tho
celebration at Sumner Is said to havo
been notably successful. The peoplo
thoro had the place lavishly decor-
ated oven to a groat evergreon arch,
Tables beautifully decorated as n
banquet tablo and food was there In
abundance for nil who came. Thoro
was plenty of ontortnlnment nnd
edibles for all. Sumnor's baseball
team may not bo always winners but
when It comes to colobrntlng the
peoplo of Sumner aro champions.

ON ACCOUNT OF FOURTH OF
JULY HOLIDAY, STEAMER ALLT-ANC- E

WILL LAY OVER HERE A
DAY AND WJLTi NOT SAIL FOR
PORTLAND UNTIL WEDNESDAY,
JULY 7, AT 1 O'CLOCK.

"OASTLKWOOD" at tho P. TC.

"EASTSIDK" is a winner.

,.,.
t WITH THE t
I .TOAST AND TEA J

4 " ''.
GOOD EVENING.

Because of lack of confidence
In themselves people are main- -

talning the established order of .

things with tho greatest efforts;
tney havo sunk so deeply Into
their .material .Interests that f
they look upon Jne very pro--

gress of the human soul which
is expressed in the relation of
the people- - to civilization and
the understanding of life only

v
fjrom, pie .point of view of bet- -
terlng their- - material position.
Their respect Is measured by
the wealth of this or that ner--

i
son, but not by the Jnner worth
of the man. But a truly e,nllght- -
ened man Is ashamed of his pos- -

sessions, of his capital, out of
respect for his rational "ego."

, - EMERSON.r ''HIS HONORED NAME.
He wandered from the little town

A dozen years or more ago;
He hoped he might achieve renown,

And fancied he was doing so;
He thought of those who stayed be-

hind ,

To toil unseen and die unknown,
While he, more fortunate than they,
Was mounting upward day by day

And claiming laurels as his own.

He went back, when he thought his
fame

Had spread to every land and
clime.

When he supposed his honored name
Had been exalted for all time

When he believed that every man
From Budapest to Hackensack

And from Spokane to Ispahan
Must know that few were greater

than
Ho had,become, he traveled back.

An ancient settler met him whore
He lingered when the train had

gone;
"Well, Dan'l Blnks, I do declare!"

The old man murmured, "Well, I
swan!

I'm glad to see you back again,
I am, by gum! You're lookln'

prime
Say, Dan'l if the question's fair,
What have you been drlvln' at, and

where
Have you been stnyin' all this

time?"
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

THE PAY'S STORY,
, f ,, .

E. II. Harrlman, thq railroad mag-
nate, has a big country place In Vir-
ginia a hunting box, ho calls It, but
It Is more llko a hunting Waldorf-Astori- a.

One morning Mr. Harrl-
man arose early and was sitting on
one of the porches.

A milkman drove up and got out
to bring In some milk. The milkman
started In the front door.

"Hero, you,' ''snapped Harrlman.
"Tako that milk around the back
way. What do you mean by bring-
ing it in this way?"

"Mean?" said tho milkman. "I
mean that I am a Virginia gentle
man, nnd I'm not nccustomed to bo
miKeu to m this manner, suh. I
shnll dollver this milk where I
please, suh. If you do not like it
you havo a means of obtaining satis-
faction, suh. No No'thernor like
you can talk to mo llko that, suh."

Harrlman rotlred. Next morning,
when tho samo milkman arrived,
Harrlman greeted him with a low
bow. "You aro sight, sir." ho said.
"Take tho milk in tho front way and
leave It on tho piano." Saturday
Evening Post.

Wo notice that Carrlo Nation is
still raising hades on the lecture
platform instead of' vegetables on her
Arkansas farm.

Tho widow of a Kansas man sang
a solo at his funeral, Which prob-
ably cnusod tho raournors present to
mourn more tlmn qver.

Now that tho days aro again Erow- -
llitr alifi. .... ... ....... i. ... I... ..u, iU nu luii uu puruonea xor
romlndlng you that some Christmas
shopping really ought to bo done
early. , m

V JUST RECEIVED FRESH RE- - ?
XKW.ILS FOR EDISON

OKLI.S, AND

FRESH DRY CELLS

Coos Bay Oil

& Supply Co.
M)tthlUld, Ore., Phono S3

SALEM CHERRY FAIR.

Oregon Capital Plans For Novel
, Fruit Show.

SALEM, Ore., July 6. Salem Is

making preparations for the fourth
annual cherry fair to be held In the
capital city July 8 and 9. The peo
ple of Salem make a big event every I

year of the cherry show and the
fete this season will eclipse anything

the kind, ever held there, accord
ing to thoso in charge of the pro
gramme. The fair will be held at
the time of the midsummer meeting
of the State Horticultural Society at
Salem. There will addresses by
prominent prchardlsts nnd specialists
and a trip through the orchards
about Salem on Friday, July 9, will
bo a feature of the gathering.

MAY POSTPONE FAIR,

Heavy Rain nt Snlcin Interferes With
Cherry Carnival.

(Special Long Distance Telephone
to Tho Times.)

SALEM, Ore.; July 6. Within
the last thirty-si- x hours, 1:15 Inches
of rain has fallen here and unless it
soon ceases, it is feared that the
state cherry carnival to be held the
last of the week will have to be
postponed.

Plant to Sail. The M. F. Plant
will sail late this afternoon for San
Francisco. Tho Alliance will not
sail until tomorrow at 1 o'clock, hav
ing laid over here a day on account
of the holiday.

TASTLFAVOOr" nt tho P K.

EVERYWOMAN
Covets a. fresh, smooth, satiny complex-lo- p,

and what satisfaction and peace of
mind Its possession brings. The lines of
age, worry and overwork are rendered
well nigh powerless by Mrs. NETTIE
HARRISON'S LOLA MONTEZ CREME.
A wonderful soother, healer and protector
to a dry, contracted or chapped skin.
Demonstrate Its remarkable power In your
home by obtaining a free sample and
Book "SECRET OF laiJTT AND GOOD HEALTH" at

BROWN DRUG CO., MARSHFIELD.

JUST OPENED 'UP

New Camping
Place

Two Beautiful War-- Falls, Good

punting and Fishing Tents for
Rent, Swings for Children. Good
Auto Road.

C1IAS. B. WILLDAHL,
Proprietor Golden FaUs, Allegajiy, Or

Colds that hang on weaken the
constitution nnd develop into con-
sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures persistent coughg that refuse
to yield to other treatment. Do not
experiment with untried remedies as
delay may- - result In your cold set-
ting on your lungs. RED CROSS
PHARMACY. John Preuss, Prop.

i. A-ful- l line of ?
? FRUITS, CIGARS

STATIONERY and
POSTAL CARDS I

always on hand at
08 CENTRAL AVE. ?

AUG. FRIZEEN i
Evoryone would bo benefited by

taking Foley's Oiino Laxative for
constipation, stomach and liver
trouble, as it sweetens the Btomach
nnd breath, gently stimulates tho
liver and regulates the bowels and
Is much superior to pills and ordina
ry laxatives. RED CROSS PHAR-
MACY, John Preuss, Prop.

Launch Express
Leaves tho Maze for Marshfield 'at

7 a. m.. arrlvina' about 9 i h
Loaves Marrhfield for the head of

(Navigation at 3 p m.
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FARE, OOo. ROUND TRD?. 7Bc

Subject to Charter from O to 3.
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FINANCIAL

n.A.11 An o a i rrt :. . I MA HP
The habit of saving, formed e.rly In life, is the foundation or

many a fortune. Thrifty people patronize the savings bank and

prosper
Deposits In savings banks have proven more safe and profitable

than any other class of Inves-tmeii- t for people who must build up

a fortune from daily saving.
The department of savlugs Is a special feature with this bank.

Interest paid an all Saving Deposits remaining six months or
longer.

A GENERAL BANKING AND tCRUST BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CHECKING. ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAT ' -

DIRECTORS.
JOHN S. COKE JNO. F. HALL,
STEPHEN C. ROGERS. W. S. CHANDLER,
HBNBT SENOSTAOKEN, DR. C. W.. TOWER.
M. C. HORTON, DORSET KREITZHR,
WILLIAM GRIMES.

OFFICERS.
JNO. 8. COKE. President. HORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.

m

M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.
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"What's My Balance?"
CT,One moment, sir here are the figures, all cor-
rect to the minute."
C.No waiting no hesitancy we give you
immediate reply, it s aosolutely cor
rect, too. We did it with a Bur-louc- hs

Addins Machine. A
machine that gives evidence of
the progressive methods of

our bank.

mi
& mmjmm

Ml.

CSuch of mechanical
short cutt give bright,
anappy,brain of ice force.

brains aren't from
drudgery figuring. They

wide awake alive
your interests

service.

FIRS!' NATIONAL. BANK

COOs UA.

l..t.I,ll,,i,Il,;,,l,f4,4.,.4 .

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Paid. Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business nnd draws on the Bank of Cal-
ifornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. Rothchlld Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe
AccountB kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rentat 60 a month $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS- - H ,
. -- .. w. - ..-- - -t444.i,llai

STEAMERS

vaauuHijin wu irxwuuu WflSI S'A'KAMSHIP OOMPAiVT. f
Steamer Alliance f

E. D. PARSONS. Master. 1
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
8AILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, SERVICE TIDE.
C. G, Stlmson, Agent. H. W. Skinner, Agt,
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfield, Ore., Phone 441

,

K

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

,
Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.
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County's Products
When you reciprocate, remember to say

"Ship on Steamer M.-F-. Plant"
Sails every Saturday for here 55 now- ..-.- wn,
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Steamer Wilhelmina
IjUUVIU UIIKISTENSEN, Master.

Salllns for Bandon every Monday. For full information, annlvChaa Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner. aKent.
T, .,...---..,- .,,. ,, .t-- .f ., f.t .,j,. ,, ,,,.,
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on Cooullle rlvrr can spend over three Di ' ."
hours lu Uarshtleld and reach home the juNow and modern throughout. Rate

COUIIiLE RIVER TRANS- - fG ewiy fnrulslied. Phono 2005.PORTATIOV CO. HI Nort tr. nni. Oho.M.n .A n...I "" W- -. .- -. W WW MMW..MMU CUU (UWU ?
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L. J. POST
Contractor nnd Builder

Rigl teen year.'
Boiio-- me our ifme andVworkVl

iPrioM Cwwui wiiK Bt wA823 South Second Strrt
MARSnTTELD, ORE.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. v- -

R. J. W. INGRAM
Physician and Sargeoa. i

Office 20S-20- 0 Coos Building

Phones Office 1621:Jtesldence 162 j

DR. A. JL. HOUSBWORTH
PhysloJAaand

OMcoa second floor of Flanagan f.
Bennett, Baafc Bulldjing.

Office hours, t 4. p n; T to 8 p. m.
Phone: Qfflcu, 143.1; ReiiaYncs. 1481.

R. E. GOLDEND' P'lyolclaa and
207-0- 5 Coos Buildlag. ,

Offloe houis: 10 to 12 m.
2 to S aa4viU t p. la,

J--

Phoaea:
Office 10S1 . 1W,

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,

Offico over ft Bennett
Bank. " tt- - .,

Marshflold,

D. GOSS
rHNAttorney at Law.

Marshfield,

c:

Sargeost

Sargooa

Residence

Flanagan

MISCELLANEOUS

W. MERCTIANT,

ELECTRICIAN

Orogon,

Wfrlnfr Dnnn anrl fl.lnrnntAa A a

Reasonable Rates. Mk

Shop 51 Commercial Ave., ?
Phone 224-- J

WS. TURPEN jf,
Architect '" .' "(

City Building Inspector
Over Chamber of Commer.c

MARSHFIELD, ORE. "T

jWrARSHFIELD TURKISH BATHS
210-21- 3 Coos Building'

Hours: Ladies, 10 a. m. to0 pj-m- .,

ejeept Saturday Gents, 7 p. m. to
1 n. m., except Friday5Phono-214-

TURKISH BATH,?$1.00. ,
L. SLIVEN. Prop,

jvr H. HANSON, v. a.

Veterinarian.
Phone 1201.

Office at Heisner'& MIHer'Oo.

I tfC LfrM, I Jr ...vuua uay raving
& Construction Co.

ie
B Plans and Estimates Furnished
?" Phono 151-- J

Offices 117 Front Street.

GET INTO THE GAME
ITS A FAIR SHOW' DOWN
OUR SHIRTS, COLLARS AND

CUFFS
CAN'T BE BEAT, "
GIVE US A TRIAL. J,

PHONE 571 '

Oregon.

-- .

'

iite I Temple Wilson
z UNDERTAKING PARLOBg.

Funeral' supplies
in general:

Licensed embalaer
with lady assistant. "

Third street, between aiarkot
nnd Commercial nvenuo.

TELEPHONE;

?'---- -- t " A. 4

SouthMarshficld i
"'Goal$4.50perfon

t Nut Coal $2.50 ton!:
COOS BAY FUEL COMPANY
J. O, DOANE & SON. rt, '

Leave orders nt -- ti. m ... .

I Cooperative, or Phono 5ff-- I'

A Pure Beer Saves
f Doctor Bills
1 RV A CASH 0J? THE FA.
A Z: ' BKBW

ft FITT.T. rrvn
f riione 48

OF MQUORS.
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CoosBaytiquorCo. I
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